
Aaroharm Cottages Shimla

Aaroham "Cottages At Shimla"

Aaroham cottages Shimla is the perfect place to unwind and have a relaxed time with your friends or family. The Aaroham cottages at Shimla o�ers the perfect

ambiance amidst nature because it is slightly away from the city center but not too far o� either. The place has been designed keeping in mind the comfort of its

guests. The cottages are comfortable with some magical views of snow-clad mountains.

When you visit Aaroham cottages Shimla for your vacation or even on a short business trip, you can rest assured that you will have a comfortable and hassle-free

stay. Our cottages caters to all kinds of guests and we take immense pride in being one of the best cottages Shimla has to o�er. After the stunning success of our

resort franchise in Dalhousie and Dharamshala, we decided to take things up a notch and o�er our unparalleled hospitality to people coming to Shimla.

Nestled in the heart of Shimla, our resort works seamlessly with the help of an unmatched team of employees and sta�. We strive to create a comfortable, exciting,

and memorable experience for you for the duration of your stay in Shimla. Irrespective of whether it is about luxurious rooms, world-class amenities, or the elegant

dining experience at Aaroham, you are sure to have the time of your life with us.

So, if you �nd yourself in Shimla, Himachal Pradesh in the near future, do not forget to call us to book your stay at Aaroham for a memorable time in town!



Widescreen LCD TV

Each of our cottages houses a 40” LCD

display to help you watch your favorite

TV shows while relaxing on your bed.



Wine bottle .

A stay at our resort for more than 5

days will enable you to get a

complimentary bottle of wine for free.



Co�eemaker

Start your morning with the highest

quality co�ee made in-room with

Lavazza co�eemaker.



Free Wi-Fi

Gain access to free high-speed Wi-Fi

within the hotel premises to do your

o�ce-related work or browse and

upload pictures on your social media

handles.

Family Cottages
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Deluxe Cottages

Double Bed Cottages with snowy mountain view.

The Cottages are beautiful and clean with an extra

comfortable bed.

Super Deluxe Cottages

Beautiful and comfortable Cottages with a small

living area where you can view the snowfalls

outside.

Family Cottages

A clean, beautiful, and large family Cottages with 2

cosy queen-sized beds. You can enjoy the splendid

view of snow-capped peaks from the windows and

balconies of these Cottages.
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Multi-Cuisine “The Back Woods” Restaurant

This well-acclaimed in-house multi-cuisine restaurant of our resort at Shimla helps you transcend your taste buds to the di�erent �avours o�ered by diverse

cuisines. So, indulge in a delectable array of delicious bu�et and dining options with your family here that will make your culinary sessions just as memorable

as your trip to Shimla.

 

Indulge in an Extensive Lunch Menu

Enjoy a �avoursome and scenic dining experience as you dine amidst the breathtaking views of the majestic mountains and lush green landscape that is sure to

spark a conversation with your company.

From light salads and soups to indulgent meals, engage in a scrumptious array of lunch dishes o�ered by our courteous and cordial sta�. Also, you can treat

yourself to our hand-picked ala-carte menu too. However, if you cannot �nd any fancy dish you desire on the menu, your wish is our chef’s command! They

will deliver your desired dish in an instant.

Feed your taste buds with the delectable �avours of oriental, Indian, and continental cuisine. You can also try the local Himachali specials and the festive meal-

dhaam, served according to the local tradition.

We can even arrange a special, romantic, and fancy candlelight dinner at the hilltop under the starlit sky at your request.

Our Restaurant Contact

Most popular facilities

 Tea/coffee maker in all rooms

Guest reviews
7.4 Good – 20 Reviews. Read all Reviews

See availability

Google rating score: 4.8 of 5, based on 458 reviews.

Would definitely recommend- 9/10

This place has excellent views

Very amiable staff who would help you with

anything.

Krishna Prasad
01/03/2022

Excellent stay with mesmerizing views, good staff

and great food. Very good experience.

Ashwin Srivatsa
01/03/2022

Very nice place to stay

Anup Wadavi
01/03/2022

Cottages facilities of Aaroham
Most popular facilities

 Free parking  Tea/coffee maker in all rooms  Superb breakfast

See availability

 Kitchen  Parking  General
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Refrigerator

 Room Amenities

Socket near the bed

Pets are allowed. Charges may be

applicable.

 Languages spoken

English

Hindi

Free public parking is possible on site

(reservation is not needed).

Secured parking

 Accessibility

Upper �oors accessible by stairs only

Airport shuttle (additional charge)

Wake-up service

Heating

Soundproo�ng

Private entrance

Ironing facilities

Non-smoking rooms

Iron

Wake up service/Alarm clock

Room service

FAQ About Aaroham at Shimla
Browse questions from guests for anything extra you want to know about the property

See availability











Can we cook in some nearby place? Do you have accommodations for sta� we bring along?

Yes you can go for a trek with cooking arrangements.

How many veraites in breakfast bu�et

Bon�re /camp�re is available on this resort????

How far is the property from Gandhi chowk and also from subhash chowk

Can you serve hard drinks????

Ask a question

Destinations

Shimla

Bhimtal 

Dalhousie 

Dharamshala

Privacy Policy

Terms Of  Use 

About Us 

 Contact Us

 Blogs

+91 6230075111

+91 6230075222

+91 6230075333

info@aarohamresorts.com

Join our newsletter

Email

SUBSCRIBE

Connect with us:
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